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Watch Your Steps 
We have very often heard the saying 

“Watrh Your Steps”. There is much in 
tho saying “Watch Your Steps". Some 
times we stumble, by not watching 
sometimes we fall, sometimes we drown 
sometimes w'e ass burned, and at times 

we are bind-’d. The saying “Watch' 
Your Steps”, implies using precaution 
in our daily activities and In our con- 

versation with our fellowman. If we ^ 
do not watch our steps we will find 
ourselves fac'd with unfortunate situ- 
ations. 

There are those of us who have good 
jobs v and make good money at time? 
and because we fail to watch our st p; 

i- we ipend it as we make it We do no1 
|r: __ 

SUPREME COURT DECISION 

► 
1 (Continued from page one) I 

The Court continues: 
The crucial que-t.on in the ca»; i 

is whether the very substant al dif- 
ferential between th ■ wh te and col- 1 
ored teachers of Anne Arundel 
County is due to discrimination on 

account of race or color. 
I find as a fact from th; testimony I 
it is.” 

The court does not undertake tc 

specify the^ amount of the salaries to 
be paid to white or colored teach;rs but- 
the Court enjoins the board of educa- 

*”tion of Anne Arundel County “from 
'discrimination in salaries on account of 
roce or color.” 

In ffun f 1910, the Fourth Circuit Court 
of ’Wfcifell at Asheville, N. C., handed 
down a silnil, r decision in the case of 1 
Melvin 0. Alston vs. the Norfolk, Vir- 1 

ginia, school' beard, (this article will be 1 

continued in'nekir Weeks issue). 

think about the rainy days, we do no' 
think about those jobless days, we d< 
not think about the poor pey days. We 
think that when the dollars are being 
made we must eat all the candy, drink 
all the soda-water and joy-ride in all 
the cars and as soon as our money 
gives out, we stop eating, drinking and 
riding and then we find ourselves hun 
gry and walking barefooted and naked 

Money is plentiful at this particular 
time and everybody who wants a jot 
can have a job. Everybody who want' 
money, can have some if not much 
we had better watch our steps. Ere 
long we may be begging. It Is said that 
most of us buy the things we do not 
need and beg for the things we need. 

Blue 3prin«;s Circuit 

Makes Clean Sweep 
On Saturday, August 23, Presiding 

Elder R. L. Young held his third Quar- 
terly Conference at Blue Springs C. M 
E. Church, with Reverend C. T. Thomp- 
son. pastor. The members served dinner 
at tire church on Saturday at 3:00 o’clock 

More than forty persons were presen' 
The Presiding Elder was paid out ir 

full on Saturday and the pastor, Pre- 

iding Elder .several of the officers and 
nembers were visitors at the Mt. Plea- 
art C. M. E. Church revival, where the 

Reverend E D. Barksdale preached the 

1:00 o’cock sermon and practically ?100 
vas raised in the morning collection. 

Reveresd T. Sander, Jr., the popular^ 
>astor of the Bassfield Circuit is now 

ducting a revival at Pleasant Grove 
1. M. E. Church, here Reverend E F 

foung is the energetic pastor. 

When You Know 1 
What You Spend I 

you can begin to figure on what you 
can save: K 

A First National Checking Account gives 

you a record oi all your deposits and 
withdrawals eo that you can plan your 
saving program. 

Businesslike handling of p—i>nd finan- 
cial matters is a fine step toward busi- 

ness success. 

MbAhbA feflHPBII kfllHI 
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NATIONAL BANK 
IN MERIDIAN 
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Sunday School 
J 

Lesson 

Lesson IX August 31, 1941 

JOHN URGES CHRISTIAN LOVE 

The Epist'es of John 

Printed T xt—John 3:13-18; 4:7-21 

Golden Text— Let us not love in words 

| neither with the tongue; but in deed 
and truth. 1 John 3:18. 

Devotional Reading: H b. 13:1-8 

Tlie Les on In Its Setting 

TIME— Not absolutely known with ac- 

curacy, but probably between A.D. 81 

and 95. 
I 
PLACE— These Epistles were probab p 
written from the city of Ephesus. 

The Plan Of The Lesson 

Subject: How a child of God ought tc 

live in a world which is in the powei 
of the evil one, and in which he will 
be face to face with great temptation; 
and w.th those who would deceive him 

regarding the truth. 

1 John 3:13. Marvel not, brethren, ii 

j the world hateth you. 

| 14. We know that we have passer 
'out of d-ath into life, beuause we lovi 
th» brethren. He that loveth not abid 

eth in death. 

15. Whosoev r hateth his brother ii 

a murderer: and ye know that no mur 

defer hath eternal life abiding in him 

16. Hereby know we love, b-Caure hr 
laid down his life for us; and we ough 
to lay down our lives for the brethren 

17. But who hath the wor d’s goods 
and beholdeth his broth T in need, and 

shutteth up his compassion from hire 

how doth the love of God abide in him7 

18. My little children, let us not love 
in words neither with the tongue; but 

in deed and truth. 

1 d, hn 4:7. Beloved, let us love one 

another: for love of God; and ev-ry 
one that loveth is begotten of God, for 
God is Love. 

8. He that loveth not knoweth not 

God; for God is Love. 

9. Herein was th_- love man.fesfed1 re 

us, that God hath sent His only begot- 
ten Son into the world that we migh 
live through him. 

10. Herein is love, not that we loved 
God. but that He loved us, and serel 

| ills Son to be the propitation for om 

sins. 

11. Beloved, if God so loved us, wc 

also ought to love one another. 

12. No man hath beheld God at any 
time: if we ove one another, GOD 
abideth in me, and his iov is perfected 
in u„; .... 

13. Hereby we know that we abide 
in li m and he in me, because he hath 
given us of his Spirit. 

14. Ai d we have beh Id and bear 
witness that the Father hath sent the 
Son to be the Saviour of the worid, 

15. Whosoever sirs 1 confess that Je- 
sus is the Son of God, God abideth in 
him. 

16. And we know ctrid have believed 
the love which God hath in u£. God 
is love; and he that abid-*th in love a- 

bideth in God, and God abideth in him 

17. Herein is love made perfect with 
us, that we may have boldness in th- 

day of judgement; because he is; even 

so are we in this world. 

18. There is no fear in love; but 
perfect love casleth out fear, because 
fear hath punishment; and he tha1 
fecreth is not made perfect in love. 

19. We love, because he first love ua 

20. If a man say, I love God, and 
hateth his brother, he is a liar, for- he 
that lo> th not his brother whom he 
hath seen, cannot love Go-1 who® he 
hath not seen. 

21. And tins command* ent have we 

from him, that he who Ipveth God love 
I his brother alsh ,, 
> a w I >Ui* 
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STONEWALL (Board De criptlon) 

Tills comes to give you a description 
of the place of the Board to meet with 
Lodge No. 80. StonewaT. Sept. 1st. 

The Board will be held at Zion Chapel 
M. E Church., All coming from th- 
north, come straight through town te 
J. D. Prester’s store and turn to youi 
left and you wi 1 see the church. All 

coming from the south will come tc 

the J. D. Prester’s store end turn to your 
right and you will see the church. 
Come on presidents we will be lookinj 
for y«u. 

John Scott, President 

I(Cont nued from page one) 
About Folk We Know 

urday for the annual picnic at Pi’grim 
(She was accompanied on the h ip by 
! her little son. 

t A revival is in session at N'well 
Chape! C. M. E. Church of which Rev 
Matthew J. Jor.es is pastor. Reverend 

| 
Davis has charge of the meeting. 

! Prof. H. L. Thompson and family ol 

I Amory, Miss, passed through this city 
Monday, August 24th enroute to Wav-'r- 

jland where they will attend a religious 
(conference through Friday. On return- 

ing they will stop for a day with Mis; 

(C. B. Noble and then return to their 

(home. The family is contributing much 
to the educational world. Professor 
H L Thompson is the principal of the 
Monroe County Training School, lo 
cated in Amory. His wife, Mrs. O. X, 

Thompson is the Jeanes Supervisor of 
Monroe County. His mother, Mrs. Ollie 

.Murry Pendleton is the Gene’s Super 
| visor of Quitman County. The family 
will be guest of Mrs. Emma Hine; 

■ Thornton Friday night at the G. M 
Reese Court where the Midsummer 
Festival will be held. 

The WPA recreational center of the 
Erst End section is moving on nicely 
under the effic.ent management of Mrs 
Emma Hines Thornton and Mrs, Battle 
The chorus will broadcast Tuesday nighl 
at 9:o’clock D.S.T. over the local sta 
tien WCOP. Patriot,c, spirituals, melo. 
dies and folk songs will feature thf 
program. Mesdames Ada Meadows Bur- 
ley, Theresa Key, and Gladys Grace 
will do special solo numbers. 

tf 

>i 
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Preacher: Why are y u cry ng litt e girl? 
Ars: I'm afraid of th. t dog over th re 

I Pre. ch r: He :s ot gring to bothci 

you, see he is wagging h s tail 

Ans: Yes, but that ain’t the end I’p 

afraid of.- 

Sunday School Teacher: A' -V dr r 

must be good so they w 11 go tc 

Heaven when they die Wou rtn'1 

you like to go there. Ned? 

Ned: No teacher, I’d rather go to Binn- 
in gham. 

* 

H' ;n. ‘* (Music Features & Photo Syndicate) 

rHE sales counters of the music 
business derive their chief sus- 

lenance from Beethoven and other 
cld masters. Be- 
lieve it or not, 
the classics out- 
distance jazz at 
the cash register. 
In fact, there 
are those who 
state authorita- 
tively that the 
old masters keep 
the music busi- 
ness alive. It is 

i almost like say- 
ing that the sale 

Louis Reid of caviar is keep- 
fog the grocery business alive, or 

that U. S. Steel has touched zero, 
or that Congress had passed a law 

igainst crooning. It comes under the 
Beading of “incredible.” 

i t 

Nevertheless, the depression 
which has affected the sale of pop- 
liar music, has made scarcely a 

•tnt in the sale of classical com- 

panions. Topping all demands at 

counters are the works of Beet- 

hoven, with his “Minuet in G” the 
'aader. You know how it goes— 
“tta da DA da dadela da 
1*.” Oh well, play it 

yourself. 

But not'far behind the 
“finuet" are Chopin’s 
W.’altz in D flat major," 
tehumann’s “Merry 

I peasant Returning from 
His Work,” Bach’s 
••Bourree” from his sec- 

on/i violin sonata and 

60 Years a Best sener v 

The life of the most popular dance 
tunes is limited in this era ot mer- 

ciless radio repetition to three 
months, but Beethoven has sold well I ft 
for sixty years. Ot course, in the 
heyday, or pre-radio era, ot popu- 
lar music, a million copies of a 

good song were frequently sold.^ 
In lighter American music, 7i«f 

tor Herbert, Edward MacDowelt,1 
Stephen Foster, Sigmund RomberpA 
Jerome Kern, George Gershwin andJ 
Rodgers and Hart are in^inotH 
demand. ^ 1 

Which of these leads in popt** 
larityt Give upf Very well—Mao 
dowell. Foster is near the top and i 
Herbert's "Kiss Me Again” sells in 

large numbers. It ought to. It gett 
enough plugging on the air. Gersht 
win's ‘‘Rhapsody in Blue” is in widl ( 
demand. So is Kern’s “OV Mon 
River.'' But then, the Rhapsody ({ 
the’classic of jazz. 

Hotchas may come and go, bu! 
Beethoven goes on forever. Bee- 
thoven and the other big five—Bach, 
Brahms, Chopin, Schubert ana 

Schumann, with Tschaikowtkj 
crowding them closely. MuslJ 
teachers, singing teachers, the wide- 
_ __spread development, in 
L music appreciation 

Jj among the youth of the 
land stimulate the sale* 

.Tin Pan Alley knows 11 
cannot compete witi 
the masters in the lo-ig 
run at the sales court* 1 

ters. It does the neit 
best thing. It sets brisk- 
ly about rewriting the* 
"Minuet in G.” 

4 __ 

<«nre." America may Word comes to u»i 

»„„c peace, but it in- that Turkey has gone! 
l,f<,? also upon the completely overboard 
•Marche MUitaire." about swing music, llaij * eone? Why. Turkey*! 
i -- Sergei Rachmaninoff , %• 

Among the songs the, A.S.C.A.P, °v„erboariCe>*.| 1 .... na rbou grp turies ago. I 

<h» most performed according to the 
purveys of the American Society of 
Composers, Authors and Publish- 
er*, are “Schubert’s Serenade,” 
J5rahrr-.e’ "Lullaby” and Schumann's 
*T«o Grenadiers." Yeat in and 

~j y these piece* are purchased, 
p\r~y} on the pier*>0 and sung in 

S'Phc. «e wall aa is the privacy of 
* hots* 

I -_:_:_ 

in the old days boys wanted to 
President or the leading baseball 
pitcher. Today they want to bo fits 
leading swing maestro. 

A sure-ftro remady lor Ip.soitall* 
tcday is to count danca band Uric 
ers jumping upoo ths old. 
ballads. 1 
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